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When this parapaph is checked with 
blue penci: it indicates that your subscrip
tion has es pired- We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinuiid. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

INDIAN TERRITORY.

'•With all of this rash of ilevelopmeiit and out
lay, it is doubUesa a great stirpri,sc to the out-sider 
to know, that a more iinsettlerl conditson of 
things can not easily be imagined. Tbetgoycm- 
ment is unsettled, tile land tenures arc unsettled, 
and consetioently the people are unsetticil. The 
full-blood Indian especially, in his ignorance, Is 
greatly disturbed about what is going to l>c the 
outcome of the proposctl disgwUmn of his land; 
and the whole country is o'n'lfifljr'ttpfoe of expec-

Rev. A. G. Washburn, at present District Mis
sionary for the Southern District in the Indian 
Territory, under the plan of nnification by which 
all the mission work in the Territory is supported 
jointly by the Horae Mission Society of New York, 
the Home Mission Boanl of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and the Territorial Conventirin, and 
who was for many years a missionary of the Home 
Mission Board in the Territory, is well qualified to 
speak on the -situation tliere. We commend to our 
readers the following from his pen;

“Among the favored sections in the great West, 
none seem to have received from the Divine hand, 
the special care that has been heslowed upon that 
part which is flic home of the “Five CivilUeil 
Tribes” of Indians, and known as, Indian Terri
tory. This territory covers an area of 31,000 square 
miles, and, for fertility of soil, quality and value 
of limber, licalthfulness of climate, and abun
dance of good water. c.an not be duplicated west of 
the Mississippi. It was acquirisl by the Indians 
by purchase from the United States, and hence, is 
not a reservation, but, is owned in fee by them. 
The land is at present, held in common, but, 
agreements are now being perfected whereby they 
will take their lands in severalty, which will prac- 
tically ofien the country for settlement, as it will 
enable the holder to sell at least a portion of his 
allotment, Thefc are now almnt 5.5.000 Indians in 
the territory, of whqm, alxrat.tS.oooarefnll-hloods. 
The fnll-hlooil. is, generaliy ignorant, improvident 
and very poor; while his brother carrying white 
blood, is, as a rule, educated, refined and wealthy. 
Notwitbslanding the fact, that homes could not lie 
purchased in this territory, and the while people 
could hold only by lease or rental contracts, the 
disposition of the average .American to “go west, 
with the many natural advantages offered, long 
ago direcUd the drift of emigration to this fine 
country, and now the territory has a population of 
near qoo.ooo souls. The man with money has not 
failed to see the great possihilUtea in the fine agri- 
cultaral districU, the rich coal fields and tlie Im- 
men.se timber lielts; and so, he too, has found, in 
Indian Territory a splendid investment, and the 

“ result is, that, there is now in ofieration, and un
der construction about 3,coo miles of railroad, 
along which, towns are springing into existence 
as if by magic, many of them growing into cities 
in an incredihly short space of time; and the coat" 
fields are being rapidly develoj^tl, giving employ
ment to lliousands of (>eop!e. By treaty with the 
Iodian.s, the lands within Otc Town-sites may Iw 
purchased, and clear title to lots acquired, which 
enabldsmany lo own homes, at least, in the towns.

“Tlte agricnliural lands ore being opened and 
cultivated almost exclusively by white ywople, 
who, as we have seen, arc simply tenants for the 
year only . This, it will be c^ly seen, is prwluc- 
tive of air uuseliled and moving population and very 
unfavorable to the bnilding up of religious or eilu- 

■caticMial insulations in the cotuiiry districts, at 
i ' least for the present.

and tne wnoie coumry is on me upon: v> the race,
tancy, all agreeing however, thatin thonea^ of the Congress is the better
tore there .sgomg to opened up he finest^ intellect,tnlh

A SIGNlFICANr GATHERING.

The Negro Young People's Christian and 
Kdncational Congress convened in Atlanta 
during the first week in Aiignst. It was 
attended by over 6,000, delegates and 
visitors from all parts of the country, in- 
chultng some of the most distingiiLshed men

of territory between the se.ts. and all want to be 
ready for the much-looked-for event.

“In view of what has been said, and it can be 
but briefly touched in a sketch like this, conld the 
lover of bur Lord and the cause of Mis.sioiis im
agine a finer field ? All things considered, I re
gard that the Indian Territory presents the most 
urgent necessity for immediate action, and getter 
ous and liberal outlay, of any section within the 
hounds of'Our Home Mission Work. The Baptists 
of the Territory, are by no meiiiis unmindful of 
the deinands of the hour, and arc promptly rising 
to meet its necessities as Itesl they can under the 
circumstances. In this great work, lltcy are being 
aidetl by the American Baptist Home Mission So
ciety and the Home Bonn! of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, on equal terms. These Boards arc 
generou-siy giving to this work tliis year, fq.two 
for the Mission Work, and #a,<xo lo aid in build
ing church-houses. The General Convention of 
Indian Territory is rai.sing uiam the field, $J,000. 
Oi these amounts, fli.soo is being u.sed cxelu.sively 
for the full-blood Indians, Seventy-two preachers 
are Iwing aided this year, and they are preaching 
to mote than one hnndretl chiirche.s. In the cities 
and in the towns and all over the country, are 
twenty thmisaml Baplwts, a gorsl majority over 
any other dencmiination, Iwlh among the whites 
and Indians These arc lieing united and dcvel- 
opetl as rapidly as conditions will allow, for a 
great movement that will possess this growing
country for Christ, and make of it a valuable fac
tor in our Home Jliasion Work. In this effort is 
engaged the best talent and Irncsl grit in the land. 
North or SotiUi. From the brave. i>ersistent and 
faithful pioneer, that pushes into the new settle
ment in the country, or on to the new Town site, 
to secure lots, collect the scattered ItajdUls, and 
build clintch-houses; to the jswior that stands in 
the town or city pulpit, one and ail, seem unalter
ably bent on grasping the situation and geltlog 
the twst out of it at tile earliest possible moment.
I verily believe, that for faithful work and real 
sacrifice, the Indian Territory Preacher stands at 
the hcail. liniler onr co-operative work, many 
churches have become self-MtfqtBffWft, and others 
will Iwcomc .«> SI.100. The Indian work is difficnlt 
anil iieccss.-iril.v slow, ami owing to their extreme 
jwverWlSiSf 1« done gratis, and iiy misskniary 
effort entirely. However, progress is Iwing ro;>de 
among them, ami it is hov>ed will soon lift them 
up to a Igrtlerconditioii. It is a great inuden in
deed, that the Bajrtisls of Indian Territory have 
now upon Ihctu: but, with the aid of their breth
ren, while struggling witlt jrresent enviromnents, 
and until they can get ujani their feet, they will 
bravely carry the Iwuiier to success and bake the 
Indian Territory for Christ. Let prayer and ,su[>- 
pKcatioq t» made every where> for these laboring 
MCrificirig hosts of otir C^l.

A, Cr. AVssiini'R.v.

ment of the r.ice in.'tten'ally. intcUectually 
and morally.

The character of proceedings and ad
dresses tluring the session of the congress, 
as well as the demeanor of so large' a gath
ering of strangers in the city, was such as 
to elicit favorable comment from ciii/.eiis 
generally.

We take pleasure in reprotlueing the fol
lowing extracts from an editorial in the 
Atlanta Constitntion, which may be accepted 
as expressing the views of the people of 
Atlanta;

The presence in Atlanta of the’several thousand 
delegates and visitors in attendance upon the 
congress of the Negro Young People’s Christian 
and Falucalional Society has .scrv ed to draw atten
tion to an object lesson w hicli, while it cannot Iw 
said to lie new, is ever worthy of notice.

.Atlanta has Iwen filled with repre-sentatives of 
the race who in themselves arc the be.st of illua- 
tralionsof the possibilities tor the fnlurc. After 
seeing them, after hearing the addresses of their 
leaders and noting not only the eariiestncs.H, but 
the intelligence, displayeil in dealing wM^ the 
great problem of the elevation of llic race, one 
ciuinot but Iw optimistic witlt regard to the future. 
Earnest, Gwl-fearing, intelligent men and women 
are devoting their best efforts to the Iwtlerment of 
their race, and they show in Uienisclvcs what tra.s 
been, and what will be. act,ompii.sbed ilirougb ed
ucation and the practical .applicatioii of the teach
ings of Christianity.

The character of the crow d in dtteinbtnce upon 
this congress has been most favorably commented 
utsni on all sides, Tiie verdict of Atlanta may lie 
.said to lie unanimous. Tlte A’onng Pcoplc'.s 
ismgress has made an itnpresaion u)a)ii Ibis city at 
the' heart of tte «mth, which cannot lait be of 
great value in aiding the great wort these people 
have in liaiid.

Tttev liave been given .r hearty. cxtiieit-WWComc 
at ibe'lf»I*t»«f''flWmi-ople of AlUiiit#. They have 
in every wav been given snelt considerarion as is 
itvcorde-l ail gatlierings of earnest Christian wink. 
— • While, of course, titeir cntenammenf hasKits. >» S'» vs.Sr... -s- —W

itt ihe hamls of the f>f Ifinr owu raw,
the ltradi«K whiu*
fxiiiMhle vviTk of till? local
The wlnte i>eople have sjiven tbeirt right of way 
in the m.Tmiet that it wooM hrtvejiecw gi'ett 
other viMtors KiithcTct! for a ChrtslhiU purfiofie. 
The rccoKnilion.IjoiU of the ytork the-ie people 

in uphniMuij^ their rntjc ainl of thtir 
aIo Vt, has U‘«n lompk'tc.

If (here -wen* ih^rsc who Blsliop
<.Vaiuc«’ openinx fvMir^-sS any who tlowhbriL the 
troth of. his asJMjnion that the white nwn pf the 
«>ulti is ever willhiir to re?qic:ct ami to as*sUi thc 
iicjifo who ia. enfleavorsng to nwke of 
ht'KMl citif'cu. or, bavini^ attained thntend, to as.sist 
m the eK*vuttOn*orh»*i feUtrwii. tliat flonht !•«•«»in tne ciVViuTon^o* n»> leiKrA*?*;. .ium. itvum ist-ww 
tenun wLhy tke rci^epiioii the ci>ogTe«sh.is rrceK't^ 

iHs’t MiMikojiirT Sputhwn in AUuntiis
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ONE THIRD OF THE YEAR GONE.

How rapidly the year passes away! It 
^has required some time to get proper infor
mation and settle missionaries in their re- 
specEve fields; to receive and consider ap
plications, and before the work of the year 
is fully laid out, the year isone third gone. 
It is welf that not all our work is begun 
anew every year, else much precious time 
would necessarily be* lost in getting fields 
and workers together.

In the work done in co-operation with 
State Boards it often occurs that the ar
rangements take shape either immediately 
after their annual meetings, or some other 
time during the year, ^d thus no time is 
lost in mljmstment. It is the effort to en
large, our work in prospect of our increase 
funds that requires most time and much 
prayerful thought. Our embarrassment 
comes with the necessity of deciding be
tween fields of pressing demands, when it 
is plainly impossible to do all the work that 
presents itself.

In the first place, there is not a depart
ment of our work in which there i^s not 
earnest, anxious demand for enlargement. 
Brethren on the field write us that a little 
increase here, and just a little more in an
other place would not only bring blessed 
results in themselves, but wnuM greatly 
strengthen the tvorfc alreM^^w^“n^[|% 
that giveu department. Our missionaries 
on the frontier', and our missionaxies in 
.Cq^ are most urgent in the request for 
eulargcment.

May we recall some of Uie different phases 
:of Home Mission work in order that the 
magnitude may be realized ? i. Frontier: a, 
Foreign Poimlation; 3, Co-operation with 
States; 4, Colored Peoide; 5, Cuba; fi, 
Church BuiWing and Loan, If we should 
spend only $20,005 in each of these we 
should reach fully u^ to the order of the

Convention at Asheville, and it is a painful 
task to make $10,000 reach the needs of 
one of these great fields of usefulness.

The Editor of the Biblical Recorder of 
North Carolina in an article jiist preceding 
the Convention at Asheville advocated con
centrating the money given for Home Mis
sions upon some one or tv^o departments of 
our work so as more effectually to do what 
we undertake. Whether we should do this 
or not becomes a serious subject for discus
sion. Certainly much more could be done 
in the given fields proportionately, but 
what would become of much that we are 
now doing in the fields we should give up ? 
Some think we might now withdraw from 
the State Boards with whom we co-operate. 
These are Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Alabama, Tennessee Kentucky, 
Florida, Georgia, North Carolina Virginia, 
and Maiyland. In some of these States 
the work done by the Home Mission Board 
is small, and might be taken up by the 
State Boards without loss to our cause. 
This might be true of Georgia, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Virginia, and Kentucky but 
of all the other States with which we co
operate it cannot be said. Our co-opera
tion with these States which greatly need 
us, not only helps the State Boards to save 
the day, but greatly stimulates the breth
ren in doing theif oWu work well.

One-third of the year is gone; one- 
third of the work has been done; one-third 
of one Hundred and twenty-five thousand 
dollars has been spent, or its use arranged 
for, and the remaining two-thirds of the 
year must furnish the bulk of th^ money. 
The money is the second consideration, 
however. It is ours to show the work 
done; The Lord help us to do it faithfully. 
We are under obligation to use, and use 
wdsely, all the funds put into our hands, 
only this, and nothing more. ip>

The source of joy and thankfulness in the 
last report of the Home Mission Board to 
the Southern Baptist Convention was not 
the handsome increase in the amount of 
money received, but in the blessing of God 
in such rich abundance upon the mission
aries. 8,150 baptisms; 17,201 received into 
the churches; 231 new churches brought 
inttrexistcnce; 398‘houses of worship built 
and improved; these are the sotirccs of joy 
and thankfulness. We expect to receive 
the money again this year, and for the 
liberality of God's p^e every true 
Christian ought To tg thankful; and, in
deed, we ougSPfo^rey God to make His 
people abound in this grace, but the bur
den of our hcart.s should be, “Lord, grant 
us the salvation of the people for whom we 
lal«r and pray.”

Rev. T. H.TlKirBton,%Trgjnui:—Theworki«mov-
ingAlottg3«wtna»conHweUbeBEpecie<l T5«s« 
Are many hindrances to Oie work. V« there w Bolh- 
iag too hard M the tord. Pray with os. that He 
willahHodantly hlesjoar eflotteoB this field. I 
treat that you can seen give os another man for 
ihiafield... '

RBVTVA15.

From all parts of tli* country there 
comes to ns through the denominational 
papers the good news of gracious revivals. 
God is blessing His people. In these re-: 
ports of special seasons of grace, it is a joy 
to know that in many instances the revivals 
are in the churches and on th© fields where 
the missionaries of our Boards arc preach
ing. This is as it should be. While the 
working forces of a well ordered Church 
would create expectation of greater success 
the missionary who labors sometimes with 
comjiarative loneliness is the object of God's 
signal blessing, and sheaves for his hire 
abound.

It is tco early in the year to make any 
practical observation on tlie subject, but it 
is not too early to rejoice with many of 
the faithful men at the front in recounting 
the blessings of God upon them, and cer
tainly it is not too early to pray the Lord 
for His blessing. While you read this, 
dear Christian, pray to God for an outpour
ing of saving grace upon the ministry of 
our missionaries. Oh, that the windows of 
Heaven may be opened, and a blessing 
poured out upon our men who go for us 
into the thick of the fight. More than 
eight thousand souls were reported last 
year as having confessed the Lord under 
the ministry of the missionaries reporting 
to our Home Board. May God give us 
this year a yet larger number as seemeth 
good to Him.

CONVENTION ANNUAL.

There is-scarcely a Baptist pastor or 
Christian worker within the bounds of the 
Southern Baptist Convention who would 
fail to be interested in studying the Minutes 
of the last Convention; and tertainly not 
one who would not profit by it.

W'e will take pleasure in sending a copy 
to any one who will send us 5 cents in 
stamps to cover p<»tage.

.'Vddress. Our Home Field,
723 Austell Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. L. L. Westbrook, Te*aa;~I write to inform 
you, AO fi|r as wonl* can expreaa, something of the 
hearts that were made glaion acamnt of asswt- 
ance furnishe<l by Uw Woman's MiKiionary Union 

"W Brother Thomas Green and family, our beloved 
pastor- Not only do they appreciate what has been 
done for them,but the bretlirca and sisters tltrough- 
oat this whole section.

We live in one of the most isolated places, and 
there has been a great advance in the work done 
for the Lord sinee Brother Green has been wiili us. 
He is a preacher of marked ability. During the 
last associational year he ijaptued 105 am! received 
by letter and restoration 103. He has organire«l 
two Ladies’ Aid Societies. Oh, bow we pray that 
bis hands may be loosed fram the netoasily of en- 
gaging in irtanual labor.

Demands art coming to Brother Green from all 
over this region to go and preach in destitute 

.places. He eould easily occupy every day of the 
year in responding to pressing appeals for the 
word of life if be( was free to do so. But he is 
obliged to labor regularly on the little farm to sup
port bis family and preach only on Sundays.
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Woman's Missionary Union
Auxiliary to S. D. C.

233 North ttoword Street. BAITIMORE. MD.

School Boards, aod is located at 23 ?f, Howanl 
street, Balliaiore, Mt!., under the direction of Miss 

I Annie W. AniistronK. The tractsare most helpful 
j and are sold at a verj' low price, 
j THK Ol‘TI.tK)K.

Motto: CO rORWAKD.

Miss Ansik W. Armstrong. Editor.

the proininsi of God luid os' largo as the (ature. 
The Convention has authorised the erection of a 
new building. Gwl’s favor has in a marked dc- 

-:Tr. i gr*e l>«n upon the enterprise whidi Southern 
floptists have established at Nashville, and- it can

SYNOPSIS OF THE IITH ANNUi^MTORT j be „ui j„ tj,e very forefront in advancing the inter- 
OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. esta of denominational life.

CAt’SB FOR TH.sSKSOIVtNC.
God has given us a prosperous year and the 

people have wrought generously for the further
ance of the great enterprise whicli they have com
mitted to our charge.

FINASCIAI, RKSt-hTS OF
Receipts exceeded those of last year by flo,- 

« 964.74; total. fS9,34S-71. Tlie Reserve Fund hav
ing teen inareased by #6.000 now stands at the 
even sum of #50.000, well invested $t».ooo has 
been set aside to start a building fund. Appro
priations not including missionary boxes aggregate 
#I5,S86-3<-
WOltAN’S MISSIONARY ONION AND IKK SCKDAY 

, SCHOOI. BOARD.
In various ways. Woman's Missionary Union 

has been a factor in the successful work of the 
Sunday School lloanl, JafS.;-** S>«"
in cash. Boxes valued at fS.^.oS were sent 
Sunday School missionaries. Help has also teen 
ui«n in the Periodical Dei»rtmeiit, programs 
Lvebeen prepared for Bible Day and Children’s 
Day, and other interests of the Sunday School
Board aided.

book B.«DOWME?tT.
We are glad to report another Book Endowment

The moment these strangem foot on the 
Inmttg:rant Pier in Baltimore, they are greeted by 
your misstoiiary under direction of the Home 
Board. Besides gi\’ing temporal relief where 
necessity demands, helping in various ways, special 

a. a • 1 - * a. 1 attention is directed to benefit the soul. Byword
•< p-,- <=-..•«>
is being scattered broadcast.

During the la#a Conventional year, over one 
Uundfttl and four thousand p:^;es of literature, in 
seven dificrent languages, and more than sex*en 
tbonsand three hundred copiea of God’s Wi>r<l 
were distributed among the iimnigrauts as they 
landed in Baltimore. This literature, es|)cciaUy 
the New'Testament, is gladly received. Otlcii we 
sec those who have been given a copy, amid all 
the noise nud tunnoiU fix their eyes and mind on 
the precious l>ook and its contents. Here is a 

Catholics, in the new country with-

AIDING THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

Lonl, what wilt thou luive me I funnily of six, <
to do" is one which should suggest itself to the i friend, or even acquamtaiu'c. I

Paul’s c|uesti6n, -

heart of every Southern Baptist woman who as .1 | give them a Testament, urging them to read it. as 
factor in Woman s Miasionary Union, recognUes 1 j, jell of one who is a friend in<Jce<1. They 
her responsibility for advancing the interests of i ji,,^,, eagerly and promise to do as 1 rciiucst. An 
the Sunday School Boanl as well as of the Home i „]p ]a,jy_ „„ receiving a copy, opened it, pressed 
and Foreign Boards. | it to ber bosom', exclaiming;, “Oh, it's German,

Each year this Board is becoming a greater ; i,>, fjemian !” Did space permit, what a Jileasure 
power in thc.dcnomin.ational life of Southern Bap- j would te to give many such incidents. When- 
tists. It has made itself felt by appropriations in ! „„ possible, in cases of special inlercst, we learn 
the fields of every State Boanl, in fields of the , „,e dcsliiiation of the tras-ellers and write to the 
Home Board, in those of the Foreign Board, and | j^^stor in the liKmlily, asking him to look after 
by the educational, missionary instruction .along i them. But, often my hrart is made heavy to find 
S. B. C. lines wuich isteing given through Sunday ; ,bere is no German Baptist Church in the section 
School fwrimlicala and Other publicsitions. ! where they are going.

'Hie power„'of womun'.s influence has ever tecn.J ,, j, through the kimlness of the .Sunday .School 
recogniretl as an element of success, and in | poard that this prinletl matter is provided for my 
“Recominendalioiis" of the Hoard to W, N. U. for i „.ork. Now, aa tlie number of weekly arrivals is
the preseat year, help is again ask^ in several j very great (each steamer bringing from one
directions. Dr. I. J. Van Ness, Editorial Secretary, j tbonsand to eighteen hundred passengers) it will 
in directing attention, at the Annual Jleeting, to > be seen that it requires much outlay o carry on
these suggestions for aiding the Sunday School J ihj, i Ucmbic at the thought of wh.at a .
Board, placed special emphasis upon improvements • would te to many if Uie help which the

„ . which have recently teen made in the Snmlay i gm,gay schoolHoard gh'cs me should stop. The
of #500. It is a gift from P. D. Pollock, I.L. D., | .School periolicals. He urged W. U. workers | for Bibles and other literature is greater
President of Mercer University, Macon, Ga. He for the sake of the children and the future of S. J „ow than ever. To kejp up the supply means
specified that it should be called "The Constance j). c. interests to do all in tlieir power towards ; „,„rh. Will we te able to do it. or will I have to
Pollock Publishing Fund." having the literature of the Sunday Sclic«l Board j om it down and do witli less.> May Gwl open the

PERtODlCAIA. I luted in all the Baptist schools of our South-land, j jy„ ^f jfjs children itithis Baptist South-land to
A romnrehensive mission plan has been intro. I '*'*'"“* interested, but who are not familiar wiUi ! .cc and appreciate the grand opfiortimity of giving ,

. . ■ . .n. '.wricvlirals uivinea .luartcrlv Ics-1 pericalicals, moy .secure sample copies by i ,be Bible to thousands who wotil.l notolhcrwt.se
t::t - ‘uit^l to | writing to U.e smtday Sehoo, Board. N.hville. I ,ceeivc it.
rgXofSnndaySchoolwork,andthecostis|^n^._^-Va^^^^^^ WHAT r^oSToVN DO

SEMINARY..KCTVRKCOURNR. j her as important factors m the education of young j WHAT A BOOK CAN Da
■n.e Board furnishes the means for an annual 1 »><»'« imssiona.y lines, and in the grace of , ^ ^^y^ed valley of Joshua, in India, there is a

lecl re course inti,e Southern Baptist Theological ''oman a c^iperalion . of ch..rcoal burners, A few years
&m nary disUnclively on Sunday School work. 1 'J'**'- “'“1 i ^go, their manner of life was the rudest possible.
TbU wm’douiuch for the advancement ofthei^^^- ^ seemed no glimmer of hope for teUer;ims wju ' the hunday School condmon m dcalitute secuona, i .j.
cauftc. THK FJKbD WORK. | Boam makes the additional request that ; A xuisrionary, pa$!fing through the village, spok^

to the business interest of ^ Board, hut purdy

SCHOOL BOARD.

to the improvement of the Sunday School condi. 
tion. Nearly 40 years ago, T)r. Manly called the 
Sunday School "tlie great missionary to the j 
future," and Dr. Broadu.s spoke of it .as "one of j 
the greatest movements of the age," “a help to j 
all and a rival to none ” We need lietlcr concep- j
tion of the magnitude of this work, and to make ; Dear SiSTHRS:
our efforts more earnest for the improvement of ' Surely fh»d is directing the way of the many 
our Sunday School condition. i

tnn aiM.ff FOND FOR DISTRtBUTRIN.
Gifts are increasing for sending the Word of

charcoal from these two, men—it'w.aa more carer ' 
— ' ■ ) fullv burnetl, was better piwketl. and free from '

SUHLMAm, AM. THE SUW»*J

God imo de«itute places. In six yeara the 
ccipu of the Boanl for this j>uri>o«t: bnvc been

Sunday work WiU sus]vemlvd, and these uien and 
their families gathered for religious worship and 
the ttUuly of the Bible. '

Shortly after, they began to rcclaim*^ff^?>irmn- 
foreigners who come to America. Is it not the ; tain Und about them, to plum vdicat and garden 
hand of the ;dl-wiac Bather who is guding them to ■ fttnff, ami recently one of them has succeeded ia 
our shores, into our very midst? Can there l)c any ■ building a neat lK>use in place of his old but Uts 
dotsht M to the purpose? .Is U not that we may be i employers »ay he is the most tnwtworthy man in 
the more Willing and l>eUiir able to show them the | the mountain. says he owes his new
way of .lalvatiou? “But," I hear some one say, ! vigor to his weekly day of rest and to his Kew

#9,.M.5,j3. Bibles and T«tament.s to Utc number | not tliese pet,pic Christian f" "In name, yesy 1 TcstamenL--&fef<<'.l.
of 734S0, valued at #14.756.7> have teen appro-j hut of a truth this Scripture will apply to them; i ________ _ . ' '
priated. l^ing ‘Thou hast a name that thou liyest and art dead.’ I piMe history Weh learne,!. Bible Imnnises Ato^^
given the Foreign Board for Bible work 10 For-. you conceive of tltc impossibility to procure a t purely in the. meiiiory, have a way of returning
cigu Lanejs. i Bible or Testament for any amount of money in ! in iater years, when the wfods and storms of ad

mission utkraTurr dkfartmhnt. !'am*e so-cclletl Christian lauds? Yet, this is ,.j -verrity;^ temputioitor tfW^aKteaHhg agaion.._ 
The Baptist Mission Rooms have become the | fact. Hundte-ls come to our shores who Iwve | “|Jny™ghTin “uilwwyju^;iajknes“1[m 

MUrion leitcralure Department, S. C. IlMUJOwj never in aUUieirUvxs been, the possessor 6f a copy ! icaipltS, and tr^'d souVoiit into the sunlight. —
the joint property of the Home and Sunday i of God’s Word. ' ’ i Sr/retnf. '

'
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eash Receipts from July 15, to flog. 15, 1902
AHnAM\; OmIU Sunheatns, |5.«>: Palmetto B«- B.ci.. Mobile, 

« Jasper B. eh. fs.u: \V. B. Crumpton. Cor. Set. 
ifnton ch,^ 7S Total, ft«99- Preiiioualy reported. »13S.,S6.
Total since Mb>;, 1^69,85. , _

dKcT Op'‘cortMB{.rt I*-
viously reported, fc.oo. Total sioM May, tjo.co.

SkiRGIAi

IKdS^--TERWTOR " '•■T S" 5o eta; -Cash.-’ Wilburton, 
to eta. Total, 60 cla Previously reported, |6.7J. Total since

tr’tr^i^CKY'^ pishervillc ch. $6-oo; J- G. Bow, Cor. Sec., $i^-70l 
^nt Com. by -Mrs. B. G. R«*. a» follows (UxiuBton i.t cf. for 

Ch B & L. ruud. $10.00: Cmon Grote. $1.95; EMlon. J3.13, 
Pleasant Grove for Ch. B; & L. Fund, $3^00; Highland $3.10;

HAWKES THE
OPTICIAN

Grinds Prsserlptlon Lenses.
Uaterial and 

Workmanship Perfect.
mccs REASOKUlf. 

lEeteblletaed 1870 
14 WHITEHAtL 8T. STLANTA. QA.'

I'X.
■y:yy:v,

OUR HOME FIELD
1ft tK« or^an of tKe ,,, \ iina
HOME MISSiON BOARD.

'mimi

S”chiidten. Winchester. $5.00; Beeobland Sonbearos, 
St. $1.00: Little Flock, ^.00; tiKust, $148; Green-70 eta; Logan SC $*.00; 1 

ville Colombus, cts;idle *3w; Colombus, $1.05; Cplumlms .Sunbeams, 57 ,
CvtithiMa“|J.o<i: Ghent. $1.00; Stamping' Ground, $5.74: Emi
nent ft<w- Carrollton. fo..t3: Clinton, $1.45- Parkland. Jl.60: 
Erl^w'l! S6; Beechiand, $I 00; Walnnt St, Owensboro. $1.00; 
VoAbTm‘! «iManial,$t.5o.) Total. $331.3,. PretWy re- 
onrted ll 378.77- Total since Slay, $t,49S-09- . .

iL?lSrANA:' R. A. B., Bayou Barbary,$1.00, Previously reportc.1,
ftaS.oS. Total since May. $139.0,8. ,

MARYUAHD: H«n;.ington B.
|“g:B*C'Total,>,88.38. P«.
vTousiy reportid, $140.50. Total since Ma^^

MISSISSIPPI- W. M- s., Pickens, for Ch, B. & L. Fund, $5 00, 
“ Mrs at. N., Pickens, for Ch. B. & L. Fund, $5.00. Total.

$10.00. Previously reported, $3i^.«. Total since May, $41.55. 
MISSOURI: Previously reported, $816.35. _ . , ,
north C.AROLXNA: Lake Swamp ch. $3 oa Previously reporteii,

OK/iHOM/r'pi^^^^'l^i^h. ft.oo; tst B. ch. laHsfem, $3.30; 
Tecumsch, |145: Mangum B. ch. $2 00; A. P. S.j Shawnee, JS.00;

’&roey. $t 5«; Rav, J.F.G.. Nardb,$t Total, 
*is 4C Previously reporteii, $.5.15. Total since May. $3o.6o. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 1st B. ch. Gaffney. $I 35; New Hope ch $3;
Antioch. $1.43; Mullins, $18.03; 5V . M. S-. Mullius, $5.00; \y. M.

Mullins, for Ch. B. & L. Fund, $5 00; Holly Springs. $1.30; 
Double Branch. $1.00: Bartlette St. ch. Sumler. $,oo:^ley. 
tvoo: Bethel. $5.70; Cheraw. $5.37: Hebron, $i,io; Richland 

$3.+,; 1st B. ch. GreenviUe, $34-t3: S S. 1st B. ch. I^rlmg-
loii $4 tr Locust Hill. $1.61; Florence. $10.00; tst B.ch. Sumter,
$4. «VPleaMiil Grove, $3,76; Fairforest, $6.34., Bcayenlra Amo , 
SiiM- Cent. Com. by Mrs. Jno. Stout, as lollows: (for Miss

Every new subscriber means so much aid to the 
. work of the Board. Will not every reader aid 
in increa-sing the circulation.

T*mk* on Sooondi

pQ
JU

A
J

Great North and South Line.
Through trains, sleepers, and belt accommodations including 

excellent Pnllmou service fro n the South to Cincinnati, 
end the North in cmincction with the 

Queen and Crw cent Route.

::IH
«

Double Daily Through Trains
All Agents Southern Railway st i through tickets 

in connection with the & C> Route.

O. L. Mitchell.
Division Passenger Agent,

Cbattasooc.a, Tbsts,

W. e. Rinearson,
General Passenger .Agent,

Ciscin.vati, Ohio.

Buh^icr,'$347;s«'f-S'nial,$i.85; gen, fniid, $32-.W:! Richland
... «<» n-T. .C.wft-PM*.Spgs. $3 35: Unity. $3 77: Switaer. $7.60; Cheraw, $.5.00; Lima, 

eSeta; Green SL, Spartanburg, $3.80; Jonesville, $i.70:Beaver- 
Asso..$7 99; Greers, $7.68; Campobello, $3.63: CaropoWlo

No 1, $3.35: 1st B. ch. Sumter. $6.61. Total, $361.36. Previously 
ipofted. $550.43. Total since May, $Si 1.68.
cTtMtstrr" -- -

' .............................. “• * Jachw
votme taen torMfttfttjzas. nuuicuw .hcw
ch,. $2,57: Salem ch. $i 05: W. M- Woodcock, Trew., for Ji 
*oo\HUc, HU., 150-^; W.
$310.71, Previously reportetl, $67.49. 

TEXAS'. Prerioaslv reported. $47* *T7. 
aticA'lRGlTflA: Hcradon B. ch. $10. „

MISLEU^Al^EOCS; Ini, on loan to Wellston, Ok. ch., $9.co; mt 
on loan to Lawrencchurg, Tenn. ch , $6.00; Mb* M, A. T.,for 

• Ch. B. Pimd. fi.oo. Total, $11.S<*. PreviouaJy reported, 
$74.40. Total ,wnce May, ^85.90.

AGGKBCATE: $1,964-22. Previously reported, $4,081.86. Total 
since May, $6.o49.c^

Summer desert ^dder. 

i. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Much valuable information mailed free to any 
address upon afqjlication to agents South
ern Railway j* > j» j* j» j* .$»

W. H.TAVLOE, R. W. HUNT, J. C. BE.AM, Ju..
Asst. Oenl. Pass. Agent, Div. Pass. Agent, DlsL Pass. Agent,

ATLASVA. GA. CHABI.BSTON. S. C. AXItaNTA, Ga.

9he 'Chcetaw Mfiuk jThe New loterchangabie Mileage Tickets 
OVfcR THE

Seaboard Air Line Railway
are on sale no * by any agent of the system at

■*. il$25.00 per 1,000 Mites 15,000 Miles,
Little Rock, Hot Springs,

Indian Territory, Oklahoma, 
and the West.

COVCRIM THC rOLlOWlNO gOADSl
Atlanta. Knoivilie and Northern Eailwaj: .Atlanta and West Point 

Railroad, Western Railway of .AlalMina, Allantic Coast Line. ItoUtsvillc and 
Ntidiville Railroail, Louiii ille. Henderson and St. Itouis Railroad, Nash
ville, Chaltanooga and St. Louis Railroail, Northwestern Railway of South 
Carolina, Baltimoiv Steam Packet Cmiipaoy, Plant System. Brunswick and ’ 
BirniingUaiu Railroad, Richmond. FrMcXKrksburg and Potomac Railroad, 
cSarleaoti and Western Carolina Railway, AV,tsUington Southern Railway, 
CheMpeakc Steamship Comiianv, Seaboairl .Air Line Railway, Columbia,

TRANSFER AT MEMPHIS. !' Georgia Rsilroad. Western and AUantic
- ^ J For forvhet information rf lative to scbwloles, reservation of sleeper

i accommodations, etc,, apply to
i «A»»r*.«t0USS, »i«.«.CtE«»TS. _■ ^C.«.WALKM.
i C.P.»T.A..I*itliaaaB««us». r.P, A.tjittabalniouM. 0«aMTlrt««f,al.tJ.I«aauitea

AMaala, 8a. Albala. Oa. «aasta. 8a.W. H.FUttOlt. «*. E.CHBiSlUn.
I.P A.EauRaMlBsHSi., iMIasto.e,. AtOsUuta»n>UPasSM,irS^iil,Alltsll, Os

For rates, schedules aiul Other information, address
^ • S. L. FARRCTT. Trav. Pass. Agt;

Atlanta, GA.i


